Antino acid analysis of soybean nleal was studied by 5 laboratories. Between-and within-laboratory variations were significant for nlost anlino acids, whereas variations due to hydrolysis procedure and sanlple nlesh size in the under 30 to under 270 nlesh range were significant at the 0.05 level for only 2 aITlino acids. The relative standat'd deviation was different for each ainino acid with cystine, ITlethionine, and anlnlonia having the highest values. Normalization of results to 95% nitrogen recovery had only a small effect on statistical analysis of the data. Values fronl special analytical procedures for cystine did not agree, whereas those for tryptophan agreed very well.
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Hydrochloric acid hydrolysis followed by ion exchange chromatography is the procedure most generally employed in amino acid analysis of soybean meal. This general procedure has many critical steps that can affect final results. Of particular interest is the hydrolysis step where side reactions, destruction, and incomplete release of amino acids can alter the composition of the sample to be analyzed by ion exchange chromatography (1). In a survey of 6 laboratories, we found that each one used a different hydrolysis procedure and different ion exchange chromatographic equipment. The laboratories surveyed analyzed a sample of soybean meal submitted to them by the National Soybean Processors Association (NSPA). As shown in Table 1 , results varied considerably. The investigators believed that the hydrolysis procedure contributed the greatest amount of variation. In an effort to develop a standard analytical procedure and to obtain a standard analysis for soybean meal, the NSPA has submitted amino acid analysis of soybean meal to an interlaboratory study.
Five laboratories participated. The analysts initially agreed to evaluate 4 methods of hydrolysis with each laboratory using its existing analytical equipment. Each analyst was furnished with a copy of the hydrolysis procedures and of recommended apparatus. One laboratory prepared and distributed all samples, along with nitrogen and moisture values to be used in calculations. Results were sent to a single laboratory where they were statistically evaluated. On the basis of the initial study, the laboratories decided to carry out a second study to evaluate the effect of mesh size of the soybean meal on results. Participants then made comments and recommendations on the results. This paper is a report of the findings and comments of the 5 participants.
.
METHODS

Samples
Soybean meal (44 % crude protein) from a commercial process was ground in a Pallmann laboratory mill at various impeller diameters, gap refining rings, and motor speeds to obtain different particle-size distributions. Each sample was ground 2 X under conditions to maintain constant temperature. Then the samples were mixed 30 min in a Patterson-Kelly twin-shell blender with a capacity of 2 cu. ft. Sieve analysis was performed on samples to determine particle-size distribution (Table 2) . Sample 1 was prepared 1 year before samples 2-4. Moisture and protein content was determined on each sample by standard AOAC methods (2) . Samples used for analysis were as follows:
(a) General: Sample 1, 
Hydrolysis
(a) Sealed ampotlle.-Weigh .5 mg sample into long-necked ampoule (tear drying bulb, Matheson No. 2106.5-95). Add 2 ml constant boiling HCI, constrict neck of ampoule (but do nol seal), and freeze sample in Dry-Ice bath. Attach ampoule to vacuum line and apply vacuum of ca 1 mm with mechanical pump. Let sample melt while vacuum is maintained and after air bubbles have been removed (ca 1-2 min). Seal ampoule at constriction, still maintaining vacuum. Heat sample 22 hr in 108°C oil bath.
(b) Sealed jlask.-Weigh 300 mg sample into reaction vessel that can be securely sealed and will "ithstand pressure developed (Fisher Scientific, No.
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3-100). Add 120 ml 6N HCI, purge with nitrogen, and seal. Heat sealed flask 22 hr at 1l0 e C in forced draft oven or oil bath.
(c) Rejltlx.-(Two acid-to-sample ratios were used in reflux method.) Weigh .50 or 625 mg sample into ;:;JJ ml round-bottom flask, add 2;jO ml 6N HCI, and place flask in refllL'i: setup; temperature of heating apparatus should produce vigorous boil. Bubble nitrogen into solution until vigorous boil is obtained; then place nitrogen supply in top of condenser and continue small flow throughout refllL'i: time. RefllL'i: 24 hI'.
Dilute hydrolysate (sealed ampoule) or aliquot of sample to volume (sealed flask and reflux) and evaporate to near dryness in rotary evaporator at 4;jOC. Add water and evaporate sample to dryness 2 more times. Dissolve residue in suitable volume of pH 2.2 buffer.
Chroma tography
Three methods and 4 different commercial instruments were used: Moore and Stein system (3), 2 columns (Beckman and Phoenix instruments), Ligind system (4) (Perkin-Elmer), and single column system (;j) (Technicon).
Cystine Analysis
Variability in cystine was large by analysis of acid hydrolysates. One laboratory did not report cystine results because of variability. The participants therefore chose to analyze the soybean meal sample by alternative procedures: Procedure C-l, Schram et al. (6) , and Procedure C-2, Friedman et al. (7) .
Tryptophan Analysis
Tryptophan is totally destroyed during acid hydrolysis and must be analyzed by one of the many available alternative procedures. For this study the participants followed procedures commonly practiced at their laboratory: Procedure T-l, Spies and Chambers (8) 
Calculations
Laboratories were instructed to record results as g amino acid/16 g nitrogen and g/lOO g sample. All results were based on the nitrogen and moisture analyses supplied with the sample. Participants agreed that the nitrogen recovery on soybean meal should be between 90 and 100% for the analysis to be considered acceptable. If the analytical data were outside these limits, the sample was re-analyzed. All results were statistically evaluated on an "as reported" basis and after normalization to 9;') % nitrogen recovery. All values listed in tables are on an as-reported basis.
Inte..Iaboratory Studies
Five laboratories agreed to participate. One was not able to fulfill its commitment in the first study because of instrument failure. Since amino acid analysis is time consuming, the number of analyses to be performed was kept to a minimum. A single sample (general) was used in the first study to evaluate 4 hydrolysis procedures. Each hydrolysis procedure was performed in duplicate and one of the hydrolysates was analyzed in duplicate. Participants were instructed to perform the hydrolysis and analysis in a random order, if possible. 6 A second study was made to determine the effect that mesh size of the soybean meal had on hydrolysis procedures. Four samples with various particle-size distribution were hydrolyzed by 3 hydrolysis procedures. Each hydrolysis was done in duplicate. Five laboratories participated in this determination.
Results
Results of the first study, 4 laboratories employing 4 hydrolysis procedures, are shown in Table 3 . :Mean values for laboratories averaged over all methods and for method averaged over all laboratories are given. Between-laboratory variation was significant for 11 amino acids and ammonia. Variation among hydrolysis methods was significant for tyrosine, cystine, and ammoma.
The mean of all analyses performed in the first study are given in Table 4 , along with the standard deviation (SD) and the relative standard deviation (RSD). The amino acids are listed in order of decreasing RSD; thus cystine has the greatest variation. With valine and methionine, a few high values were responsible for the high RSD.
The first study pertained to analyses of duplicate hydrolysates and duplicate analyses of a single hydrolysis. Analysis of variance procedures allowed the estimation of variance components from which it was possible to calculate the decrease in error associated with replicate analyses (Table 5) . Four different standard error terms are shown in order of increasing replication. Column 1 is the standard error associated with a single analysis of a single hydrolysate, which is the procedure generally employed. As an average over all the amino acids, the standard error can be reduced by The effects of mesh size and of method are shown in Table 6 for the second study. Analysts felt that separation of proteins of different amino acid composition may have occurred during separation of the over 70 and under 270 mesh samples. However, significant variation resulting from mesh size was found only for alanine, leucine, and ammonia. Variation resulting from method was significant in the second study only for ammonia. Apparently little or no sampling problem occurs with soybean meal that has been ground and mixed well.
The high degree of variation for cystine and total destruction of tryptophan brought about an evaluation of alternative procedures for these 2 amino acids ( Table 7) . The 80 mesh sample was chosen for all these analyses. Three laboratories tried 2 methods to analyze for cystine. One procedure oxidizes the cystine to cysteic acid before hydrolysis; the other reduces cystine and derivatizes the resulting cysteine \vith vinylpyridine. The same 3 laboratories used 4 methods for tryptophan. Both basic and enzymatic hydroly-SIS and several colorimetric procedures were included.
Discussion
These interlaboratory studies were initiated to evaluate various hydrolysis procedures being employed for amino acid analysis. Since 5 laboratories agreed to participate, it was hoped that some evaluation of laboratory variation could be made. Between-laboratory differences were significant for 12 amino acids and ammonia in the first study and for all amino acids and ammonia in the second study. Analysis of variance computed with data from each laboratory showed significant differences in between-laboratory variance estimates for histidine, isoleucine, leucine, and phenylalanine. There was no evidence for any amino acid that the variation depended on the method of analysis. One laboratory tended to be associated with the largest variance and usually the result could be traced to 1 or 2 poor values. If the questionable values had been disregarded, the agreement among laboratories would improve considerably.
Four methods of hydrolysis were evaluated in the first study. Significant variation occurred for cystine, tyrosine, and ammonia (Table 3) . Cystine is known to be partially destroyed during acid hydrolysis (7) and its variation was not unexpected. Tyrosine is susceptible to various contaminants in the hydrolysis medium (11) and this characteristic could account for its variation. Ammonia can vary, owing to absorption by the hydrolysate or to differences in amount of ammonia in the buffer. In the second study, which did not include the sealed flask method, only ammonia had a significant variation due to hydrolysis method. Therefore the variation for cystine and tyrosine in the first study was primarily due to the sealed flask method.
Participants were somewhat surprised at the close agreements between methods in the first study. The participants who did not regularly use the sealed ampoule method were particularly surprised with its close agreement to the other methods and felt that the fineness of the sample may have been a contributing factor. Since samples normally being analyzed would vary in their sieve analysis, generally being more coarse, participants agreed to analyze samples with different proportions of coarse and fine particles. Their tests even included a comparison of the coarse and fine portions of the same sample. Only alanine, leucine, and ammonia had significant variation associated with mesh size and this was not large. Therefore variation due to fineness of grind does not have a large effect on total analysis. JOURNAL OF THE AOAC (Vol. 55, No.4, 1972) Not all amino acids are determined with the same precision, as can be seen by RSD values listed in Table 3 . Cystine, methionine, and ammonia give the greatest amount of variation. Tryptophan is not even included in Tables 3-6 , since it is destroyed by acid hydrolysis. Analysis of the 80 mesh sample for cystine by 2 alternative procedures ( Table 7 ) gave results that varied as much as those by acid hydrolysis. Since all investigators followed the procedure normally used in their laboratory, variations cannot be attributed to unfamiliarity with a method. Undoubtedly further work is necessary on cystine analysis. Tryptophan was analyzed by 4 procedures and the results are in good agreement (Table 7) . Methionine variation was primarily attributable to several poor values and was not analyzed by alternative procedures. Ammonia gave significant variation for laboratory, method, and particle size. The errol' associated with ammonia results \vottId affect the per cent nitrogen recovery and would be incorporated into all values by normalization. However, the variation in ammonia results does not mean they should be totally disregarded.
All participants agreed that nitrogen recovery was a good indicator of the quality of an analysis and that recoveries of less than 90% were unacceptable. They also felt that normalization of results to 95% would probably improve agreement: 95% was chosen to allow for nonprotein nitrogen, tryptophan, and cystine destruction. When the data were normalized and re-evaluated statistically, some reduction was noted in the withinlaboratory variation, but method and particlesize variation were practically unchanged. A recent collaborative study of the analytical step in amino acid analysis (12) also indicated some improvement in between-laboratory comparisons when results were adjusted to a constant recovery. However, since there were only minor changes associated with normalization to 95% recovery and ammonia values varied significantly, it was decided to present results on an as-reported basis.
